MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION FORM

TASMAN SWIM CLUB
2019-2020 Season (1st July 2019 to 30th June 2020)
**Please ensure all details are completed including Parent information**

First, Middle & Last Name

Date
of Birth

M/F

Ethnicity

School attended

Swimmer 1
Swimmer 2
Swimmer 3
Parent **
Parent **
Caregiver
Address:

.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................

Email:

……………………………………………………………….. ........................................................................

Home Phone:…………………………………………..…

Mobile phone(s): ……………………………………………

I agree to be listed with contact details in the Club directory so I can receive club information and to be entered on the SNZ
database. I understand that this information will not be shared or distributed to any other party.
Swimmers signature(s): (1).............……………… (2) ……….………………….

(3)......................................

Parents Signature: …………………………………………...............Date:……………………..
Annual Club Membership Options (Please circle the relevant option)
Membership Type
Competitive (all meets)
Junior, Intermediate, Age &
Youth Squads
Club Swimmer - (Club &
Interclub meets only)
Gold, Silver & Bronze
squads

1st swimmer
TSC - $60.00
SNZ - $61.00
SNM - $40.00
= $161.00
TSC - $60.00
SNZ - $15.55
SNM - $ 5.00
= $80.55

2nd swimmer
TSC - $40.00
SNZ - $61.00
SNM - $40.00
= $141.00
TSC - $40.00
SNZ - $15.55
SNM - $ 5.00
= $60.55

3+ swimmer
TSC - $30.00
SNZ - $61.00
SNM - $40.00
= $131.00
TSC - $30.00
SNZ - $15.55
SNM - $ 5.00
= $50.55

Total $

**Uniform Cost
$90.00
$90.00
$90.00
**All new members are required to purchase a uniform which consists of a shirt, shorts & cap at a
cost of $90.00
Total Due
Please let the club recorder know if your child is transferring from another club.






Payment for Registration Fees is to be made through the SNZ ‘MyPage’ portal once your swimmers details have been set up.
Payment for uniform is to be paid by internet banking payments to: Tasman Swim Club 03 1354 0323282 00
Please make sure you reference your “Swimmers Name” in the payment details
Please send your completed Registration Form(s) to the: Club Recorder at recordertasmanswimclub@gmail.com and Treasurer at
treasurertasmanswimclub@gmail.com
Payment must be received prior to swimming in a competitive event as a registered club or competitive swimmer.

